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icimtiful 'Designs of New Fall Wall Paper on Third Floor Mattresses, Globe Wernicke Book Cases. Anglo Lamps

THE' MEIER & FfrANK OMPANY, ESTABLISHED 1857 ftEl OR & FRANK'S ME!ER4& FRANK'S THE MEIER S FRANK CO., 5TH, 6TH, MORRISON & ALDER
l

Meier (Sb Frank's- - Great
'

Semi-Anim- al Sale
' of - Beds, . Mattresses;

31aiikes and Bedding BeginsToMorrowfiig Special
.

JPircSiases of
1000 Famous Ostermoor Mattresses Two Full Carloads of Brass Beds One Carload of Fine Bed Springs
WOO of Our Own Best Mattresses Two Full Carloads of MetakBeds Blankets, Pillows, Sheets, Etc., Etc.

do with the first of October.' Carload after carload of Brass and Metal Beds, 1000 of the world-famou- s

Ostermoor Mattresses, ,'1000 of our own high-grad- e Mattresses, , Blankets, Pillows, Sheets, Sheet-
ings and all kinds of Bedding were purchased just for this event. THE SALE STARTS PROMPTLY
:AT 8 TOMORROW MORNING, ENDS AT STORE-CLOSIN- G TIME SATURDAY NIGHT. READ

THOUGHT it Impossible to make (his srnt'Semi-Annuj- I Sale of Beds, Mattresses and Ded-- .WEdinjj a biJtter event than the one we held in the Sprinj;! Cut a glance at the tremendous offe-
ring detailed below will convince you that this sceminj Impossibility has been splendidly accomplished.

Two Immense sales confronted our Furniture chief when he went East the last part of June. They
were the August Homefurnishinjr Sale and the Semi-Annu- al Sale of Beds ind Bedding comin? as they. ( EVERY ITEM BELOW! PROFIT BYTHEM!
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$ 1 .98$4.98 $5.40V
,

For Thii Genuine $5.00
Sanitary .Steel Couch!

We bought 400 of these
splerulid Sanitary Steel
Couches for the Semi-Annu- al

Sale. Just as illustrated above,
strongly reinforced. Only one
to a customer, delivered when
in your neighborhood.

$10;49J
For This Reg. $1,7.50 Bpdl

Think of it, almost half price is
the Semi-Annu- al Sale on these ar-

tistic hilless all-ste- Beds. As
illustrated above with ch con-
tinuous posts and fillers
at 10.49.

$8.?9 .

For This $14.00 Steel Bedl'
This handsome chill-les- s All-Ste- el

Bed. as reproduced above, comes
in i or full size. Beautiful ivory-whit- e

or Vernis Martin finish.,
Splendid $14 Beds at 8.79.

.$4.69
For This Reg. $5.75 Bed!

A neat, durable Iron Bed. just
as illustrated above in full, three-quarte- r,

or single bed size. White
or green finish. Regularly $5.75,

special f4.69.

For Thi. $3.50 Metal Bed I

Full size Metah Bed. exactly as
illustrated above, with heavy angle
iron head and foot. White or
green finish. Only one to a cus-

tomer, f 1.98.

For This$7.00 Metal BeI
.Artistic Panel Iron Beds, exactly

a illustrated, in cither Verjiis
Martin or white enamel finish.
Full size. Positive $7 beds go in
the Semi-Annu- al sale at f4.08,

For This $7.00 Metal Bed I

A handsome Brass Top Rail, head
and foot Metal Bed, in single, three-quart- er

or full size. White enamel
finish only. Regular $7 Beds go at

5.40.

fThree Big Brass Bed Specials All Ostermoor Matfresses
ORDER BY MAIL. ' FOURTH FLOOR, MAIN BUILDING

AS EXCLUSIVE distributors of the celebrated Ostermoor Mattresses in Ore- -
gon we are able to make special arrangements witjvhe .makers by which we

can sell them in our great Semi-Annu- al Bed and,, Bedding Sale at reduced prices.
Safe to say every person who has ever opened a newspaper or magazine,-- . '

I

"5 ,
t

' v

world's acknowledged "One Best Mattress." Their lifetime durability results not Staffed,
trom tne tact mat tney are aunt, not sumea, oi leit sneets, into a soil,
resilient mattress.

These extraordinary cut prices are limited to one-wee- only. So don't
wait take advantage tomorrow!

5 1 7.00 Ostermoor Mattresses $12.90
' $26.25$!?.98$.13.29

For This $20.00 Brass Bed!
A . beautiful design, ' exactly as

illustrated, above.'. Satin finish,
with best' guaranteed English lac-
quer. " FulKor size. Splendid
$20 Beds .tomorrow 13.29.

stermporRegular $17 Ostermoor Mattresses, which we sell ordinarily for $15.50.
Two-piec- e, full size, covered with slightly imperfect' 0O ft A
striped linen ticking. Sale price for tomorrow; worth $17, af $1.U rMARKI I! 1.1 MllllllilTRAB

For This Reg. $27.50 Bed!
. Note the beautiful lines in, this
Brass Bed pictured above.' Made
with heavy continuous posts,
in Va or full size. Regularly $27.50,
at 17.98.

For This $40.00 Brass Bed!
An elegant Brass Bed, of which

any home might be proud! Comes
in rich satin finish, with guaranteed
lacqaer. Full or i size. Positive
$40 Beds tomorrow 26.25.

STEREd$15 Ostermoor Mattresses, as above, but one piece, for tomorrow 12,6jO
U.S. PAT. OFF.

$30 Ostermoors at $18.50 $40 Hair Mattresses $33.49'TTTTTfrfrrmr' $6.75 Mattresses for $4.98The most luxurious MattresstzJ iiiiiUHii The lowest price at which we'veCustom-mad- e superdrawn White
Hair Mattresses, covered in bestS3 "Yum Yum made. Famous Ostermoor; ex-

tra thick French . Edge Mat-
tress, made in one or - two.

timimmt It? t
A. C. A. ticking. Weight 40 lbs

ever offered our famous Gilt-Ed- ge

Mattresses! Made of 25 pounds
cotton and 20 pounds of wood fiber,Kegularly $40.UU, spe-

cial for tomorrow at $33.49Springs $ 1 .69
The famous Yum-Yu-

A Few. Other Ostermoors
$13.25 Ostermoor Wattresses, 4

foot size, 40 pounds, 'only. 12.
$1170 Ostermoor Mattresses,

size, 35 lb9.,only 10.
$10.00 Ostermoor' .Mattresses,

size, 30 pounds, only 9. 1

$8.25 Ostermoor Mattresses,
size, 25 pounds, at 7.

$3.50 MATTRESSES 2,79 .

Cotton Top: Mattresses jn any
size, covered in good. quality tick-
ing. Regularly $3,50 O 7Q

"
covered in art ticking with im-
perial .roll edge. Any QQ
size regularly $675, at .IO

pieces; size 4 teet b incnes wide
and 6 feet 4 inches long, weigh-
ing full 60 pounds. RegularSprings, ,t hat are sold

around town at &s, exact-
ly as illustrated, in any
size 2.6, 3;0, )i or full

$20 Hair Mattresses $16.49
Full 40-pou- mixed Hair Mat-

tresses, covered in best A. C. A.
ticking. Custom-mad- e. Regularly
$20.CK). Sale price for tlC AQ
tomorrow at only w 1 U.fll
$12.50 Felt Mattress $9.60

Our' famous. .
Meier & Frank Hy- -

- V r .fee 7

Reg. $6 Guaranteed Steel
Springs Go at Only $4.69!

These heavy all steel springs,
exactly as illustrated above,
with ; guaranteed silver link
fabric. Angle iron ends and
heavy tubular sides. Regular

size. ve only reserve

$30.00 Ostermoor Q f--
A

Mattress, special ylODU
$18 Ostermoors at $13.25

The Ostermoor Company's reg-
ular $18 Mattresses, made in two
pieces, full size, weighing 50 pounds
and covered with blue or' pink

Custom Made Springs
. The . famous Clipper Springs
made to your order here in our own
work shop. Hair, moss and best
4xgin tops, covered with good
quality art ticking. All steel
frames. These special prices:
$20 Custom Made Springs $16.49
$25 Custom Made Springs f22.29
$35 Custom Made Springs 929.98

f$4.50 Mattresses at $3.39right to deliver them
when in vour neiehbor- -

hood. Semi-Annu- al Sale gienic.reu Mattress, covered in
best fancy art or herringbone

Cotton Top and Bottom Mat-
tresses, fijledvith light wood fiber.
Full-siz- e graphs we sell for $4.50,
though most stores ask M QA
$5.00. Sale price, only 0,OV

once for to,$6.00 Springsln this fr A Q $1.69e slightly imperfect art ticking.
Each hand-mad- e of felt Cl-- OC
layers. Sale price, at v0iDmorrow will be $9.60striped ticking. Any

size, for . tomorrow "atsale tomorrow, only Df.U7 $50 Custom Made Springs f 13.70J

Great Semi-Annu-al Sale of$25.00 Velvet Rugs $ 1 9.35
xstss ft rjLajrr txid noom. Fine Sheets, Spreads,PRACTICALLY a fourth saved on these handsome seamless

, Rugs, in beautiful rich designs and of a
grade that wears for year,s.
'. Jiee'them on disolav todav m the t'utn street vestiouie. , run

.; r j j -. .

hsxsb ft raajnes thxbud noon mDu sTiun(

EVERY household, as well as boarding. 'houses, hotels and
should profit by these extraordinary semi-annu- al

savings on Bedding supplies! ' 'V v
All are the' heavy, long-weari- ng grades, which every woman

knows are always .to be found at Meier & Frank's. Read all items i

1 9.359x12 foot size, in rich two-ton- e, Oriental and
small figured designs, suitable for parlor or
living room. Regular price $25; tomorrow

$35 Wilton Rugs for $7.8S The Spreadi$40 Wilton Rugs for $31.50
Sumptuous heavy Wilton Rugs,

famous for beauty and durability. Towiels V4 Off
Full 9xl2-fo- ot size in handsome de

These are the 8.3x10.6 foot Wilton
Rugs, in new two-ton- e, coloring.
Brilliant Oriental reproductions,
etc. Our regular $35.0007 OC
values, special at onlyv OD

$1.60 Orochtt SprMds. 78x87 Inches,

$95 Spreads, 78x88 InobM, gl.89-$3.8-
Orocliat Spreads, extra large,

81.85.
$8.75 Satla Sadapraads, larg alie,

2 2ft
$31.50signs and coloring; $40

grade, priced tomorrow

l $3 .60 Satin Bsdspraads, 90x99 Inches,
S2 98.

Sheet Special-'- -.$9.50 Lace Curtains $4.95
runv-tmx-md v&ooa

mJUMim 't mte mv ax .;Tr,- - .aj - m fiwui ... , mlax4

OVER 5000 pairs of Fine Sanitary White Wool Blankets go into this big
event at. savings you'll recognize as extraordinary 'on such staple grades!OXDBS BT MAIL

We took a big importer's
entire line of sample 'damask
and huck Towels used by
salesmen on the road. ' .11 pure
linen, in a wide variety of de-- ;
signs, with .hemstitched, scal-
loped and fringed borders. All
sizes. Prices 14c, - 20c, , 27c,
30c up to 75c, at jA
just

f 'V?vII
410c Huck Towels, l6x32-inc- h,

neatly .hemmed with plain sy
borders,, special . tomorrow C
' 75c heavy Turkish Bath
Towels, 27x56-inc- h, all fAwhite, hemmed ends,"ea. DUC ;

a rare occasion when such beautiful
.. imported Lace Curtains are offered at

"should provide for Winter Blanket needs tomorrow! , .practically half price. . .

Part of an immense ourchase made on nur

606 Shta, 70x91 inches, with patent
welt seam, 39.70o Bhtets, 72x90 Inches, heavy an3
eeamless, 67-75- o

Shaeta. 72x99 inches, heavy and
seamleps, 63cV .

96o Sheets, 81x90 inches, extra heavy
grade, 87.

Pillow Cases
15o lfnslla PUlow Cues, 43x38 ins.,

rientlv hemmed, each 11.17o FUlow Cases, 42x36 Inches, spe-
cial each, 14.17o JPlllow Cases, 45x38 Inches. Ape- -'

IalN each 15. ' r t

buyer's last Eastern trip. Over 25 beautiful $4.50 White Wool Blankets $3.57 $7.50 White Wool Blankets $6.55patterns in ecru, jrisn point curtains, maae
with wide, heavy borders. Also allover or $5.00 White Wool Blankets $4.29 $6.50 Plaid Wool Blankets $5.55

$7.50 Plaid Wool Blankets $6.55$6.50 White Wool Blankets $5.65

$ 3;75 Dowiiepm
. Two cases of soft, warm down-fille- d Comforters for this sale Full
' 72x90 inch size, covered with best-silkolin- e, in dozens of Asj QO
pretty floral patterns.; Regularly $3.75. Extra special, at I)aC.709m,

mmm

plain centers with artistic narrow borders.
YoulP find them positive fH ja mf
$9.50t Lace Curtains Octo- N L
ber Sale price a pair, only

$6.50 Lace Curtains 50 different patterns
in braid, Marie Antoinette, Cluny and Renais-
sance Curtains, made, on heavy French net.
White or ecru, 50 inches wide and 00 OC
2Y yafds long. Tomorrow,' the pais vJ0O

A- - for 85c.to $U52V' Colored Sash Nets
TTAnother huge milf purchase of 200 pieces
of .colored Sash Nets. Ecru Nets, appliqued
in green or red 'Irish Point and Soutache de-
signs, 30 inches wide.; If bought in the regu-
lar way they would sell for 85c S1.00 On

cfllpP :

$2 Comforters, Filled With
i WhiteSanitary Cotton $ J .65

i , EMMERICH GUARANTEED PILLOWS Our entire line, cov-
ered, with fancy, art or striped ticking? prices $1.50, fsnj f4$1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 for this sale, at VJw0 VJII

1 I ll and $125 a yard: , Tomorrow, .the yard
-
LoZ,
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